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Achievements this week awarded to …
Consistently choosing a preferred dinosaur and responding to prompts during dinosaur stomp.
Also communicating appropriately using her ‘more’ switch
For staying calm and concentrating on his work all week
Being really calm in order to fully access the SMILE platform
Using two hands purposefully to play with wooden frog in circle time and to use a spoon in messy
food play; moving the spoon from one hand to the other
Amazing work in maths in maths and showing o’clock and understanding of time and routines
Amazing reading of her ‘red’ words in phonics
Bringing her spoon back to her mouth 3 times independently
Communicating her likes during her morning session
Playing nicely with friends

School Diary Dates for Spring Term

Growing up, puberty, sex and relationships

22nd January (9.30-11.00am)
WIASS workshop for parents

Workshop and training for parents hosted by
Contact

12th February
Evaluated IEPs home

Tuesday 4th February

17th-21st February
HALF TERM holiday

9.45-12.45pm
To book call 0208 947 5260

Health well-being
The winter cold and flu virus has hit Greenmead
this week with a number resulting in chest
infections. We are doing all we can in school to
maintain good hygiene levels with a view to reduce
infections spreading but please can you be extra
vigilant and consult your GP if you are concerned
about your child’s health rather than send them
into school. Chest infections can cause serious
respiratory difficulties for many of our pupils, often
resulting in hospital stays.

Welcome to new staff
This half term we welcome Jacqueline (Jax) as
school business manager, Tara as our receptionist,
Pamela as our music therapist and Sylwia, a
support assistant in Pluto class. Emma has joined
our physio team in a permanent role.
This is particularly important for Year 5 pupils’ parents
as you begin to think about secondary transition

We are delighted to welcome them to the
Greenmead team!

Thank you … to all the parents and
professionals who attended our Zones of
Regulation training this week. We had a great
turn out and some really positive feedback. If
you weren’t able to attend and would like a
copy of the presentation, please contact the
therapy team.

FOG News
We are in the process of planning for future events
and would love to have feedback from our families
on what events they may attend and if they can help
with any of our fundraising. Please take the time to
fill in the questionnaire sent in your child’s
home/school bag and return this to the school office
via your child’s class teacher.

Joint Parent Time

Our next event is our Valentine’s Bingo on

‘Parent Time’ is a weekly meeting for Ronald Ross
School parents and they have invited Greenmead
parents to join them on

Thursday 13th February

Friday 7th February from 9am in the hall

3.30-5.30pm

to hear from Abby, their Headteacher, on how
the two schools can work together and some
future project ideas where families can get
involved.
Refreshments are available.

Enrichment Afternoons
Many of our pupils do not have the opportunity to go to after school or holiday clubs to do social activities
with their friends so at Greenmead we want to create these opportunities on a Friday afternoon. We will
now have achievement assembly at 1.45pm and then for the rest of the afternoon pupils will take part in
enrichment clubs. This half term the club offer is rebound therapy, chat group with communication devices,
cooking, dance, arts and crafts and ballet. The club chosen for your child is by the class teacher and your
child will attend the club for half a term.

Signs of the Week

Thought/Meme of the Week
Use functional words when speaking, to teach
children useful words – they will use what they
hear and see to communicate…

.

Try a New Strategy
Cut out this symbol and use to reinforce
the concept of wanting to do
‘something different’. Keep it close to
hand and whenever you notice your
child getting bored, or they don’t
choose what you offer, show them the
symbol, say “something different” and
give them an alternative to reinforce
the concept.
Don’t worry if your child doesn’t touch
the symbol, or say the word. Just
looking at it and seeing it used in
context will help them learn.
Remember: if you want more symbols, contact
your speech and language therapist to get your
Boardmaker Online login details, so you can
print more off.

